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INTRODUCTION ln many western countries, ovarian cancer is Lhe 
most comm on cause of dea th in women with gyneco logical 
malignant tumo rs. Epith e lia l ovarian cancer account s for 90% 
o f a ll malignant ovarian tumor s, and on ly 30% to 40% of 
the se are limit ed to the pelv is at initial diagnosis (1 ). More 
Lhan two -third s o f pa tie nts prese nt di sease in vo lving the 
abdomino -pelvic cav ity and 25% of Lhe patients are found to 
have upper abdominal invo lvemenl after app ropriate staging 
procedures (2). Ovarian cancer disseminates over serosal sur
faces and remains contin ed to the abdomino-pelvic cavity for 
most of its natu ral history. Thi s disseminati on pall ern pre
sents a majo r prob lem in the management of this malignancy 
with radiation, because treatment of the entire peritoneal cavity 
is requir ed to encompass the tumor volume. For pat ients with 
early ovarian cancer, the 5-year survivaJ rates are low, ranging 
from 50% to 75% for stage I d isease and 25% to 55% for 
stage II disease. One important reason for the low cure rates in 
this subgro up of patients is that many patients have occ ult 
metas tases ín other areas of th e abdomen, such as diaphragm , 
paraao rtic nodes , the omentum , and other pelvic and abdo
minal peritonea l surfaces ( 1 ). 

Optimal cylorecluclive surgery when poss ible, followed by cis
plat in based chemotherapy remains the primary treatment for 
most of the patients diagnosed with epithelial ovarian carcinoma. 
Although these combin ation reg imens have produced high 
cl inica l response rates in patients with stage III and IV disease, 
patho logica l complete response rates as doc umented by nega
tive seco nd- look laparotomy are only 30-40 %. Another 20-
50% o f pa lients wiLh a nega tive seco nd-look laparotomy will 
eventually recur (3). Advances ín cyloreductive surgery and 
pos topera tive chcmotherap y, in the lasl deca de, reached a 
platea u. ln such c ircumstances we are facecl with the need to 
take other therape utic decisions. 

RADIATION THERAPY The use of radi ation therapy ín the 
management of ovar ian cancer continues to be a controversial 
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subject. Controversy arises from seve·ral factors, includin g the 
early use of inappr opriate techn iques and doses of radiation 
and the selection on inappropri ate patienls such thera py (4). 
To be of curative benefit in ovarian cancer, radia tion therapy 
must encompa ss Lhe sites ín which disease is most likely to 
recur postoperative ly. Techniques that encomp ass the who le 
peritoneal cavity, rather than ju st the pelvis or lower abdomen 
alone, are likely Lo be most beneficial. The dose o f radiation 
that can be sa fely de livered to thi s large volum e is low in 
comparision to that considered necessa ry to e rad icate mos t 
solid tumors. Thus, it is expected that abdominopelvic radiation 
therapy would benefit only patients in whom the vol ume of 
res idual tumor remaining posloperatively ín the upper abdomen 
is microscopic (4). Seve ra l possible mechanisms may he lp 

explain the failure of radialion therapy to contro l bulky residuaJ 
disease, the first one being the relaLively low dose of radiation 
that can be safely delivered, due to Lhe limited tolerance of Lhe 
bowel, kidney and liver. The seco nd mechanism is Lhe poss ible 
deve lopment of cross- resistance to radiation of the chemo thera
peutically treated resid ual tumor (5). 

ln selecting pa lients with early stages disease who are appro
priate for abdominopelvic radiatio n therapy, the amount and 
site of res idual disease and the tumor grade are strong determ i
nanls of successf ul outcome. The „Dembo prognostic mode/" 
for epithe lial ovarian cancer took into account these prognostic 
factors and de tined three groups: a low-risk group, an interme
diate-risk group and a high- risk group. This classi ticatio n of 
patients is currenlly used in Toro nto to se lect pa tients for radi
ation Lherapy and to understand Lheir outcome after treatmen t 
(Tab/e / .) (4). Acco rding the Toronto dara (4), patie nts ín the 
low-risk category receive no additional therapy. Those in the 

Tab/e 1. ,,Dembo progno stic model" for epithelial ovar ian 
cancer. Adapted from Thomas and Dembo (4) 

LOW RISK: 
INTERMEDIATED RISK: 

HIGH RISK: 

Stage 1, RD=O,Gr 1 
Stage 1, RD=O, Gr 2,3 
Stage 11, RD=O, Gr 1, 2, 3 
Stage 11, RD<2 cm, Gr 1,2 
Stage 111, RD=O or <2 cm, Gr l 
Stage 11, RD<2 cm, Gr 3 
Stage 111, RD=O or <2 cm, Gr 2,3 

(RD = Residual disease; Gr = Grade) 
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inte rmedia te- risk category, in whom abdomin opelvic radiation 
therapy is mo st appropriat e as the so le po stoperative treatment 
method , show ed a 10-year disease-free surviva l of 67 %. On 
the other hand patients in the high-r isk category, receiv ing the 
same radiation therapy , presented only 20 % 10-year disease
free surviva l. 

RADIATION TECHNIQUE Several tec hniques de livering radiatio n 

to the entire periton ea l cavi ty hav e been deve loped. The two 
mo st comm only used are the mo ving-s trip techn ique and the 
open field techniqu e. In the moving-strip technique a smal l part 

of the abdomen is seque ntially irradi ated every day . Th e du
ra tion of the enti re treatment co urse is approximately twi ce 

that of the open Fie ld and , theoretically, the prolo nged 
treatme nt co urse might allow acce lerated pro lifera tion of tumo r 

and po ss ib le reappearanc e of tum o r me tas tases from the 
untr eated area of the peritoneum back to the previous ly treated 

area (4). ln the openfiel d technique the whole vo lume is treated 
eve ry day. Dembo et al . (6) compa red these two techniques and 
the 5-yea r surviva l rate s were indistinguishable between the 

two treatment arms and the acute toxicity was also similar. 

Accordin g to Thomas and Dembo (4) ,,an optimal therapeut.ic 
ratio might be achieve d with abdom inopelvic irradiatio n if the 

follow ing techni cal prin cip les were followed: 
1. The entire peritonea l cavity is encompa ssed using an ope n 
fie ld techniqu e. 

2. o live r shie lding is used , thu s ensurin g an adequa te dose 
to the right hemidiaphragm. 
3. The uppe r abdomi nal do se should not exceed 22 .5-28 Gy in 
100- 120 cGy daily fraction s. 
4. Rena l dam age is avoide d by partial kidney shielding , limit
ing the renal dose to 18-20 Gy. 
5. Th e true pe lvis is boos ted to a to tal dose of 45 Gy in 180-
220 cGy fractio ns. 

6. Parall e l opposi ng portal s are used , with eac h fie ld treated 
daily to min imize the dose per fraction em ployed. The beam 

energy must be su fficie nt to ensure a dose variation of less 
than or eq ual to 5%." 

EARLY OVARIAN CANCER The early stages of the disease, which 

acco unt for app roximately 30% of yearly reported cases, rep
rese nt theoretica lly the subset of ova rian cancer patients with 
better prognosis. Ov erall, pati ents with stage I disease have an 
exce llent long-te rm progno sis, usually mor e than 80% 5-yea r 

relapse- free rates. Stages !A or 1B tumors with poorly differen
tiated histo logy, stage IC as we ll as stage II disease represe nt 

unfa vora ble prog nost ic ca tegor ies assoc iated with high-risk of 
rclapse in the abdominal cavi ty (4, 7). Freque nt recurrences ín 
the pcritoncal cav íty have led to var ious postoperative thera
pies. Among the seve ra l techníqu es the mos t often used are 

chemoth erapy, exte mal beam rad iat íon therapy to the whole 
abd omen, or intrap eritonea l ínstalla tion of a radio co lloid. 
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RADIATION THERAPY VERSUS OBSERVATION ln the Princess Margaret 
Hospital study (9) patient s with stage la di sease were rando

mized to receíve postopera tive pelvic radia tion therapy or obser
vation. Ther e was no benefit in survival or preve ntion of re
lapse s for patient s rece ívíng pelvic radiation . Abdo mín ope lvíc 
radiatíon therapy has not been the subjec t of a pha se III trial in 

patient s wíth stage la d ísease, a lthou gh some studi es have 
includ ed a few of these patients . 

RADIATION THERAPY VERSUS CHEMOTHERAPY Va ríous studíe s have 
been made in an attempt to compar e the relatív e effec tivenes s 

of abdo mínop elv íc radiat ion therapy versus combín ation pla
tínum -base d chemotherapy ín intermedíat e-r ísk pati ents. The 

randomized clinical traíls were unable to be complete, possíb ly 
as a res ult of stron g invest ígato r bías or the widely divergent 

treatment methods. Patient accrual was diffic ult and the studies 
were closed before completion (4). 

Thomas and Dembo (4) concluded that there are no firm data 
on which to base a prefe rence for eíther rad íatíon therapy or 

p latinum-bas ed combination chemoth erapy for ínterme diate
rísk patients. 

Chiara et al. (7) conduct ed in ltaly a randomí zed clínic al trial 

co mparing c isplatin plu s cyclo ph ospham ide ve rsus whole 
abdo minal radíotherap y in high-r isk ear ly-stage ovaria n cancer 
patients. The study was prematura ly closed because 63 % of all 

pa tients in the ser ies were treated wíth chemo therapy. The 5-
year survi val was 7 1 % and 53%, wh ile rela pse- free surv íva l 
was 74% and 50 % for chemotherap y and whole abdom ina l 
radiotherapy respectively . The differences were not statística lly 
sig nífi cant , but a short -term chemotherap y, inc lud íng cís

p latin , appea rs to be a safe trea tment in co mparí son whole 
abdom ínal radiotherap y. 

The MD. And erson Hospital randomized Lrial (8) ínvo lved 
stage !, 11 and Ili patíent s. Abdomin o-pe lvic radíatio n was 
compar ed with 12 cycles of mel phal an. Ali patie nts had 

nei ther gross residua l di sease nor disease < 2 cm in diameter. 
No survival difference was detec ted wíth 5-year survival rates , 

which were 71 % in one arm and 72% ín the other. 

RADIATION THERAPY VERSUS CHEMOTHERAPY AND RADIATION THERAPY 

The Princess Margare t Hospital (9) conducted a randomíz ed 
trial compar ing abdomin o-pe lvíc radiatíon to pe lvíc rad iation 

plu s chlorambucí l. The t1ial involved pati ents with stag es Ib , 
11 or 111 asymptomatí c. The res ults did n ' t show any significant 

overall diffe rence wíth a 5-year survi val rate of 60 % in the 
abdom inal radiati on ann versus 43 % in the chloramb uc il arm. 
Howeve r, when the analys is was confin ed to those who had a 
hysterectomy and bi lateral sa lpingo-oop horec tomy , the diffe 
rence was significant (p<0.02), wíth a 5-yea r survíva l rate of 
78% in the abdominal radíati on arm versus 5 1 % in the chlor

ambu cíl arm. 

ln the Natio nal Cancer lnstitute of Canada Clinical Trials 
Group ( 10) patients, wíth stages 1, IIA „high-rísk" ova rian car-
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cinoma and TIB, IIIO (disease con fined to the pelvis), were ran

domized either to abdom inal radioth erapy, to melphalan or to 
intraperitonea l chromic phosphate (32P). Ali pati ents were ini
tially treate d wi th pe lvic rad iotherapy. No significan t diffe
rence was observed between the three arms. The 5-year survival 
was 62% in the abdomi nal radiotherapy ann, 6 1 % in the 
me lph a lan arm, and 66% in the chrom ic phos phate arm. 
Co nceming the disease-free survival melphalan had a margi

nally significantl y superior disease-free survival experience 
compar ed with abdom inal radiotherapy (p=0.0 15) 

The Danish Ovarian Cancer Group (11) performed a rando
mized study of ear ly epitheli al ovarian cance r (stages Ib, le and 
11), compaiin g the adjuvant effec t of who le abdom inal radio
therapy with pe lvic irradiati on plus cyc lophosp hamide. 
Ove rall survival did not significant ly diff er between the two 
regime ns. 4-year survival for pa tients trea ted with who le 

abdomen radiotherapy was 63% and 55% for patients treated 
with pelvic rad iotherapy and cyclopho sphamid e. Recun·ence
free survi va l was also equal for the two treatments. ln this 
study the irradiation volume was exac tly the san1e as in the 
Toronto tria l, so the lack of difference cannot be explained by 
a too small irradiation volume. 

ADVANCED OVARIAN CANCER 

RADIATION THERAPY FOLLOWING SURGERY AND CHEMOTHERAPY Despite 
combined treatment approaches, the survival rates in adva nced 
stage ovarian cancer have show n little improv ement in the !ast 
decacle. 

The benefit of radia tion therapy as an adjuvant to chemothera
py in advanced stage ovaria n cance r has not bee n clea rly 
defined. Arian-S chad et al. (5) reported a retrospective study 
concemin g 20 patients with FIGO stage 111 epithel ial ovar ian 
cance r who had undergo ne maximum cytoreductive surgery 

and a co mbination platinum-ba sed chemoth erapy and were 
treated wi th irrad iation to th e abdo men and pelvi s fol
lowed by a pelvis boost. The 3-year overa ll surviva l is corre
lated with the amount of residua l disease. lt was 100% for 
patients with no residual disease, 66.7 % for :5 2 cm, and 
26.7 % for those with > 2 cm resid ual disease. This approach 
appeared to be most effec tive in patient s with no visible disease 
afte r initia l surgery. 

Calkin s et al. ( 12), from the Johns Hopkins Hosp ita l, showed 
the results of a phase 11 study , in patients with stage III d isease, 
using a new technique - the delayed split abdom inal irradia

tion or DSA . Thi s tech nique was des igned to accompli sh two 
goa ls: first, to enable treatment of the ent ire per itonea l cavi ty 
and the pe lvis on a single treatmen t day without undue acute 
morbidity and seco nd , to deliver an adeq uatc tumor icid:11 
fract ional dose of radiat ion, 1.5 Gy to the uppe r abdo men and 
2 Gy to the pe lvis. This was accompli shed by dividing the 
abdomen into upper and lower halves treating the two fields 
separa tely with at least 6 hrs between fractions. The surviva l 
adva ntage from this study is difficult to determ ine in a non -
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random ized review, but the DSA irradiation is an acceptab le 
techniqu e for delivering a high fractional dose of radiation to 
the entire peritoneal cavity. 

ln a pilot stud y King et al. (13) assessed the feas ibility of con
com itant whole abdominal irradiation and intrnperiton ea l cis
platin chemoth erapy in pati ents with advanced ovarian 
cancer . They concluded that this combina tion of radioth erapy 
and intraperitonea l chemotherapy confe rs no therapeutic advan
tage on patient with large res idual d.isease and is mor e toxic 
than standard chemo therapy or rad iation the rapy regimens 
alone. 

Other reported series have includ ed pati ents with different 
surg ical and chemot herapy treatments and varied criteria for 
eva luation of response. Moreover range of radiation techniqu es 
a11d dose have been employed. This lack of uniform ity including 
the different sequences of therape utic modalitie s appl ied con
tribut es to the varia tions in trea tment results. Pro spective 
ra11domized trials comparing post-surgical use of chemotherapy 
alone with chemoth erapy plus radia tion are still lack ing. 

RADIATION THERAPY AFTER SECOND-LOOK LAPAROTOMY A seco nd 
laparotomy is perform ed after completion of chemotherapy that 
usually requ ires 6 to 8 month s. The merít s of seco nd-look 
laparotomi es and further therapy are debatabl e. Some authors 
believe that the lack of acceptab le treatm ent a ltemative s for 
pati ents with pos itive finding s e limin ates the need for th is 
procedure. Secon d-look laparotomi es in patients who are clin i
cally free of disease are pathologica lly negative in 25% to 49% 
of cases ( 14) . Rec urrence rates after nega tiv e second- look 
laparotom ies in ovaria11 cancer patients range from 5.9% to 50% 
(14). Therefore , it is believed that further consolidat ive therapy 
is needed in patients with negativ e seco nd-look laparo tomies. 

Menczer et al. (15) from lsrael, compared the outcome in two 

non-randomized groups of ova rian cancer patients in complete 
clinical remission who had minimal or no residua l disease at 
second- look laparotomy. One group was treated after the reex
ploration with c isplatin int raper itonea l chemot herapy, the 
other one with abdo minope lvic irrad iat ion. The data of this 
study seem to suggest that the surv ival and the progress ion 
free interval duration of patients in complete clinical remission, 
who, subseq uent to second-look laparotomy, were treated with 
intraperitonea l c isplatin chemotherapy are bette r than the ones 
of such patients treated by abdom inopelv ic irradia tion. 
Th is difference was sta tistica lly sign ificant only in patients 
with a negative second-look laparotomy. 

ln a California phase fi study (16) the authors eval uated the 
role of whole-abdom inal radiotherapy for pat ients with mini
mai residual tumor document ed at laparotomy fol lowing 
initial surgery and adjunctive cisplatin-b ased chemotherapy. 
The results of this study were disco uraging. Desp ite comp letion 
of the planned course of radiotherapy in 14 of the 16 treated 
patients, the overa ll med ian progress ion-free interva l was only 
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9 month s. Surv ival afte r documentation of prog ression was 
short. 

Th e Swiss Croup for C/inical Cancer Research (SAKK) 
decided in 1985 to study the feasib ility and efficacy of who le 

abdo mina l irradiation af ter short -course chemo therapy ( 17) . 
Th eir aims were to induce a high numb cr of pathologi ca lly 

verified com plete remiss ions with surgery plus 4 cycles of cis
platin and me lph a lan and to prevent re lapse wit h whole 

abdom ina l irra diatio n in a tar ge t popu lat ion of patients in 
remission . Th e study concluded that whole abdom inal irrad i

ation as a consolidation treatment can neither preve nt relapse 
in patients with pathologi ca l or clinica l comp lete res ponse, 
nor be used as an efficient salvage treatment for patients with 
micro scopic residua l disease after melpha lan and cisplatin. The 
whole abdomina l irradiation was hard ly feasib le as a conso li
dation treatment for the majo ri ty of the pat ients in remiss ion, 
eve n after a sho rt-course chemo therapy. 

Two randomi zed trials, publ ished recently, try to clarify the 

ro le of the whole abdo min al radiation afte r seco nd-look in 
ovarian cancer patients respo nding to surgery and chemotherapy. 

Th e Italian gro up ( 18) prese nts the results of a randomiz ed 
study in which adva nced ovarian cancer patients with patholo

gica lly con firmed comp lete respo nse or with minim al residual 
disease afte r second- look ( <2 cm) were trea ted with whole 

abdom inopelv ic radiotherapy or with three additiona l cou rses 
of the same chemo therapy that induce the respo nse. With a 

median fo llow -up of 22 months the ana lys is of the resu lts 
show s: the disease prog ress ion was observed in 11 of 

20 patien ts (55 %) treated with radiotherapy and in 6 of 21 
patients (28.5%) treated with chemo therapy (p=0.0 8); the dis
ease-re lated death s occu rred in 9 patients in the radiotherapy 
a1m ( 45%) and in 3 patients ( 14.2%) in the chemoth era py ann 
(p=0.02) . ln conclusion the chemoth erapy was more effec tive 
than radioth e rapy in con troll ing di sease progress ion after 
surgery and front -lin e chemot herapy in patients with no or 
minima l res idual disease at seco nd-look. 

Th e seco nd trial comes from the North Thames Ovary Croup 
Study ( 19) with the aim of detem1in ing, in a random ized trial 
of advanced ovarian carcinoma , whether consolidation therapy 

with whole abdomi na l rad iothera py afte r chemotherapy 
improves survival and disease- free survival compared with the 
same continued chemo therapy (5 courses of carboplat in). Ali 
patients received, befo re respon se eva luation , and after initial 
surgery, five month ly cour ses of carboplatin. The data reported 
don't show any sign ifican t differe nce between both gro ups, 

conce min g overall survival or prog ression-free survival. There 
was also no difference in surviva l among patie nts in whom no 
residual disea se was found at second- look. 

SALVAGE RADIATION THERAPY Patients with advanced and re

current ovar ian ca rcinoma cont inue to pose a therapeutic 
cha llenge and demons trate a need for eva luating altema tive 

trea tment modali ties to improve on the exis ting low survival 
rates. 
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To eva luate the role of whole abdo men rad iation therapy with 
a pelvic boost as a salvage therapeutic modality , Reddy et al. 
(3) treated patients with ovar ian carcinoma who had failed ini
tia l systemic chemoth erapy . The 4-year actuari al surv ival and 

recurrence-free survival rates for the entire group of 44 patients 
were 23 % and 22 % respect ive ly. Th e surviva l and the re

currence-free surviva l rates for the group with microscopic re
sidual disease at 37% and 42% were significantly better than 
those for patient s with macroscopic resid ual disease at 9% and 
5%, respectively. The whole abdom en rad iation therapy with a 
pelvic boost is feas ible as a sa lvage therape utic modality with 

minimal acute and late tox icity. Th e data suggest that this 
method of treatment is e ffective in mana gement of patients 
with minimal resid ual disease (20) . 

ln anot her study from the Fox Chase Cancer Cen ter, in 
Pennsy lvania (2 1 ), 33 pat ients with rec urrent ova rian cancer 
were irradiated to 47 sites (pelvis , abdomen, chest, brain, etc.). 

Abdom inopelvic fields were not desig ned to cove r the whole 
abdomen but were tailored to include the gross tumor volu me 

with additional margin to irradiat e the plannin g target volume 
adequa tely. For the entire gro up , the comp lete symptoma tic 

response was 51 %, and the ove rall symp tomati c respo nse was 
70%. This is the first publi shed ana lysis to eva luate the palli 

ative efficacy of radiot herapy rigo rous ly among a gro up of 
patients whose initia l care inc luded agress ive debulkin g 
surgery and cisp latin based chemotherapy. Th e analysis 

concluded that durab le palliation can be achieved with rad io
therapy in most patients with recurrent ovar ian cancer. 

RA0IATION THERAPY TOXICITY 

ACUTE TOXICITY Accord ing to the Princess Margaret Hospital (9) 

study the acute toxi c ity was simi lar in bot h techniques of 
who le abdomen irradia tion - mo ving-st rip and ope n fie ld. 
Fatigue, whic h increases as treatment progresses, is the most 
common comp laint. Anorex ia, meteo rism, mild diarrh ea and 

nauseas are very common. Vomiting is occas iona l and, in 
ge neral, hematolog ic toxi ci ty is mild (4). Treatm ent inter

ruption for acute tox ic effec ts is rare, i f rad iation therapy is the 
so le pos t-operat ive therapy. Acute sym ptom s tend to disappea r 

within a few weeks of treatment com pletion. 

LATE TOXICITY Pneumoniti s or Jung fibrosis and gas trointestina l 
damag e, consis ting of bloat ing or intermittent diarrhea related 
to part icula r foods, occ ur in 5-20 % of patients (4). Approxi-

Tab/e 2. Summary of late bowel comp lications after abdo 
minopelvic ir radiation 

Serious complicalio n rates: 
Low dose (2250 rad/22 fractions) 
High dose (3000 rad/8 fractions) 
Bowel surgery 
Deaths 

(adap ted from Thomas and Dembo (4) 

1.4% 
14.3% 
5.6% 
0.4% 
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mate ly 50% of patient s hav e e\evated alka line phosphatas e 
levels transiently, but clini cal evidence of liver damage is rare 
(4) . Table 2. adapt ed from Thomas and Dembo (4), summari
zes the major bow el compli cation s from 1098 patients 
in 10 se ries. 

The frequency of serious gastrointestinal morbidity and its 
seve rity appear s to be related to the tota l dose of radiation , the 
dose per fraction, and the extend of prev ious surgery , particu
larly lymph nod e samplin g (4) . 

RADIOACTIVE ISOTOPES Co lloid s labe lled with radioa ctive 
isotope s of phosphoru s or go ld hav e been used. 32P is the 
most attrac tive isotop e, given that is a pure beta em itter . 
Despite the intuití ve appeal of the use of intraperitoneal 32P , a 
therapeutic value has not been established for this therap y. 

Epeneros ar al . (22, 23) since 1983 have been investigating the 
possibility of tumor targetin g and therapy by the intraperi
toneal admini stration of radiolab elled monoclo nal antibodie s 
in pati ents with ova rian cancer. They t:rea ted a group of 52 
ova 1ian cancer patients with yttrium- 90-labe lled monoclonal 
antibod y HM FG 1 admin istered intrap eriton ea lly followi ng 
conventional surgery and chemotherapy. The treatment was 
well tole rated and thi s stud y sugges ts that pacients wit h 
advanced ovarian cancer who achieve a complete remission 
following conventional therapy may benefit from furth er 
treatment with intrap eritoneal radioact ive monoclo nal anti
body. 

INTRAPERITONEAL " PIN EARLY STAGE As it was said before the NCI 
Canada trial ( 10), comparing adjuvant treatment with abdom inal 
rad iothera py, melphalan or intraperitoneal 32P d id not show 
any difference conce ming survival between the three am1s. 

A randomized tr ia l comparing c ispl atin (50 mg/m2 - six 
courses) with intrape1itoneal 32P or whole abdomen iJTadiation 
as adjuvant treatment of ovarian cancer patients (FIGO stages 1 
to 111 disease without resid ual disease a fter laparoto my) was 
acco mpli shed by the Norwegian Radium Hosp iral (]). 
Pat ients randomized to received 32P with extensive intra
periton ea l adhesions were treated with whole abdom inal iJTadi
ation instead o f 32P. Crude and disease-free surviva l were simi
lar in both grou ps. Late bowel complicat ions occurred more 
ofte n in pat ients treated with 32P compar ed with the cisplatin 
grou p. Because of this high numbe r o f late bowel compli 
cations after 32P the au thors reco mmended that c isplatin must 
be used as standard adjuvant trea tment for subsq uent con t
rolled studies . 

Consideri ng the sho11 penetrating power of np , the do se to the 

retroperiton eal nodes is neg ligible, and the radia tion dose dis
tribution ove r the periton eum is often var iab le and unpr e
dictab le. Sope r el al. (24) treated 49 women with apparen t 
stage I and II ovarian cancer with intraperitoneal 32P and con
finn that their expe rience shows the failure of adju vant 32P as 
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adjuva nt therapy to preve nt extraperitonea l rec urrence s in 
women with apparent early-stage ovarian carcinoma who have 
undergone on ly casual surg ical stag ing procedure s. For thi s 
reason 32P is not appropriat e therapy for this kind of pati ents. 

INTRAPERITONEAL "P AT SECOND-LOOK LAPAROTOMY ln the No,w egian 
Radium Hospiral study (25) 50 patient s with negative second
look findings were assign ed random ly to rece ive intr a
peritoneal 32P or no treatment and the results of the log-rank 
test for differences in survival distributions between the two 
groups were not significant or even sugges tive of a prolong ed 
survival in the 32P arm . 

Two other non-randomiz ed studies ( 14, 26) treating patient s 
without evidence of diseas e at second -look lapar otomy with 
32P concluded that postseco nd-loo k intrap eriton ea l 32P treat
ment improved the progr ess ion-free surv ival and poss ibl y 
overall survival rates. 
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